**Topic: Restrictions**

After logging in to your D2L Brightspace course, click on **Content** under the **Materials** dropdown box.

Adding restrictions to **Content** allows you to make the content visible for a certain amount of time, make it hidden, or add custom conditions created by yourself.

**Step 1:**

Click on the **Content** module under the **Table of Contents** where you want to add restrictions.
**Step 2:**

Click **Edit Properties In-place** in the content item dropdown menu.

**Step 3:**

Click on **Add dates and restrictions**.

Once selected, you have the option to add start, end, and due dates, you may also add **Release Conditions**.
Click Update.

Your content item will now display any dates set and restrictions.

For More Information

Please contact the Office of Online & Extended Learning at support@mnstate.edu or 218.477.2603 if you have questions about this material.